
Question Answer Category Office
When do we have to make our first payments. What are 
the payment plans? The autumn quarter bill will be posted on September 4 and due by October 4. Finances Bursar Office

When will the schedule for tuition due dates be posted?
Information about bills and tuition dates can be found on the Bursar Office 
website: https://bursar.uchicago.edu/services/billing-information Finances Bursar Office

When will students’ career and academic counselors be 
assigned? Students will be assigned their Career Adviser in August. Career Career Advancement

When will we be choosing classes?

Students will participate in Pre-Registration for their Humanities Course between 
June 17-21. Students will then pre-register for all other autumn quarter classes 
between August 19-23. Course registration College Academic Advising

Will we be able to connect with our advisor before 
choosing classes?

Students will receive an email in mid-July notifying you of your assigned adviser. 
Thirty-minute appointments will be available starting Monday, July 22 and will 
run through August 16. Appointments may take place by phone or Zoom. All 
incoming students must have a meeting with their assigned Academic Adviser 
before 5 p.m. on Friday, August 16 in order to complete pre-registration for 
autumn quarter courses. Course registration College Academic Advising           

take IB diploma). They would be available after July 6th, 
but it says on the orientation list that the scores have to 
be submitted by June 20th

AP/IB scores are due by Thursday, June 20. If you're unable to submit your scores 
by that deadline, you can submit once you receive them. Orientation Tasks College Academic Advising

When do placement tests start, and how do we access 
them?

Placement tests opened on May 6 and are due by Thursday, June 20. Students 
have been invited to the Placement Test Canvas Course and can log in using their 
CNetID and password. Orientation Tasks College Academic Advising

Are placement exams mandatory?

Yes, all new students are required to complete the math placement exam. If 
students anticipate taking a chemistry course, they must also complete the 
chemistry placement exam. Additional placement exams are offered for students 
interested in computer science, physics, and/or languages. Orientation Tasks College Academic Advising

Where can I find information about what AP credits 
UChicago will award? 

Information about AP/IB scores can be found on the New Student Academic 
Advising website: https://college.uchicago.edu/advising/new-student-advising Orientation Tasks College Academic Advising

Can I take a gap year? Is there a gap year agreement or 
something?

Yes - students wishing to take a gap year must submit a request to their regional 
admissions office by June 1. The request should include plans for the year. Note 
that taking courses elsewhere for transfer is not an approvable gap year plan. All 
approved gap year students will then sign an agreement to hold their place for 
the following year. Admissions College Admissions

When will financial aid offers be confirmed?

All students who applied for need-based aid should have received an aid decision. 
As FAFSAs are processed, final aid packages will be released on a rolling basis 
throughout May. Finances College Admissions

What is the deadline for the submission of documents 
for the I-20 visa (for international students)?

Students should submit documents as soon as they can and preferably in May. 
Please refer to your portal through the Office of International Affairs or contact 
that office for more information. International Student College Admissions

How long should families plan to be in town to help with 
move in? Thanks for the advice!

Programming for families will take place on both move-in dates, September 24-
25. Please visit the orientation website for example schedules: 
https://college.uchicago.edu/college-programming-and-orientation/orientation-
week Family Orientation College Orientation



After the two days of orientation on September 24 and 
25th, do the students  stay on campus utntil Sunday, 
September 29th ? Do they have activities on September 
26 and 27th?

Orientation Week begins on Tuesday, September 24 and runs through Sunday, 
September 29. Students will have a variety of programs from mandatory group 
sessions, optional programs, and social activities. Please visit the orientation 
website for example schedules: https://college.uchicago.edu/college-
programming-and-orientation/orientation-week Orientation College Orientation

Is there a deadline to create the CNetID. New students must create their CNetID by Friday, May 31. Orientation Tasks College Orientation

When will the Chicago email address be active?
Students who've created their CNetID can log into their UChicago email account 
now. All emails are created in Microsoft Outlook. Orientation Tasks College Orientation

is there a calendar of what happens from now until 
classes start?

Please visit the Orientation website (orientation.uchicago.edu) to see the 
orientation task deadlines, view upcoming virtual events, and access all 
communications sent. Orientation Tasks College Orientation

When will we receive our student ID cards? New students will receive their UCID cards at move-in. Orientation Tasks College Orientation
Do Photo ID photos need to be taken professionally, or 
could they be taken with a phone camera?

They do not need to be taken professionally. Please visit the ID website for 
further instructions: https://myphoto.uchicago.edu/instructions.aspx Orientation Tasks College Orientation

I cannot get my uchicago email account to work. Where 
is the best place to go for help with that? Thanks!

Please make sure you're logging in via Microsoft Outlook 
(http://portal.office.com/). If you still don't see emails, please reach out to 
College Programming and Orientation at college-programming@uchicago.edu Orientation Tasks College Orientation

Will emails from now on be sent directly to our CNET 
accounts?

Yes, once students have created their CNetID all emails and communications will 
be sent to your Uchciago email address. Orientation Tasks College Orientation

How do I create my CNetID?
Students need their UCID # from their admission portal to create their CNet ID. 
Visit this link for further instructions: https://cnet.uchicago.edu/claimacct/ Orientation Tasks College Orientation

Will there be a lot to do throughout the summer? If so, 
is there any way to do it all earlier because I might not 
have access to the internet during the summer.

Students will receive emails and online modules weekly throughout the summer. 
Other orientation tasks are also required to be completed throughout the 
summer months. Please review the orientation to-do list and reach out to College 
Programming and Orientation if you won't have internet access. Orientation Tasks College Orientation

Do we need to submit our high school transcripts or will 
our schools send to you guys automatically? if we do 
where?

Submit transcripts to the College Admissions Office by Monday, July 1. 
Transcripts can be submitted via email to collegeadmission@uchicago.edu, 
Naviance, Parchment, or any other method your school prefers. Have questions, 
contact College Admissions. Orientation Tasks College Orientation

Where do we see our acceptance letter for the Pre-O 
programs?

Pre-Orientation applications close at 10 AM on Monday, June 10. Applicants will 
be notified by the end of June if they've been selected or not. Pre-Orientation College Orientation

What are Pre-O programs?

Pre-Orientation are optional programs students can apply to join the week before 
O-Week. Visit the Pre-O website for more information: 
https://college.uchicago.edu/college-programming-and-orientation/pre-
orientation Pre-Orientation College Orientation

Are you ensured move in on the Tuesday, right after pre-
orientation if you are accepted into pre-orientation, so 
you are not house-less in the interim?

Students who are accepted into a pre-orientation program will move into their 
term time housing assignment on Monday, September 23. Pre-Orientation College Orientation

Is there a consolidated list / landing page with options 
for pre-orientation programs like the Phoenix Outdoor 
week that Kiana mentioned?

Visit the Pre-O website for more information: 
https://college.uchicago.edu/college-programming-and-orientation/pre-
orientation Pre-Orientation College Orientation



When do we get to sign up for like intramural activities, 
clubs, music groups, etc.?

Students will learn about the many ways to get involved across campus in August. 
During the first week of classes, there will be many opportunities to sign up to 
learn about the engagement opportunities like research, student orgs, etc. Student Life College Orientation

Is the orientation process any different for transfer 
students?

Transfer students participate in the same orientation process, but with slightly 
different programming. For example, all students receive a peer mentor and 
transfers will receive a transfer peer mentor. During O-Week, there will be 
transfer specific events as well. Transfer Students College Orientation

When will housing applications open?

The housing application opens Monday, May 6 via and is due by Sunday, June 30 
by 11:59 PM. Students will need your CNet and a successful ID photo submission 
in order to complete your housing application. If you have trouble accessing the 
housing application or questions along the way, please contact Housing & 
Residence Life at housing@uchicago.edu, 773-702-7366, or via the Live Chat 
Feature (when available) within the myHousing portal. Housing Housing & Residence Life

How does housing work for transfer students?
Transfer students are required to live on campus for their first 3 quarters of 
enrollment and must complete the new student housing application. Housing Housing & Residence Life

How will roommate selection work? Is that going to 
happen via the housing app?

New students are permitted to request up to 1 other specific new student as 
their roommate within their housing application. These requests are considered 
preference and while we do our best to try to honor roommate requests, they 
are not guaranteed. Housing Housing & Residence Life

Is it possible for students to request their preferred 
room type?

Yes – within the housing application, there is a step for students to indicate a 
room type preference. We do our best to try to assign students to one of their 
preferences, however they are not guaranteed. On average, 20-25% of the 
incoming class are assigned to single occupancy rooms. Housing Housing & Residence Life

Do transfers have to live in dorms for 2 years? No, transfer students have a residency requirement of three quarters (one year) Housing Housing & Residence Life
when will students find out their dorm assignment after 
housing app is submitted?

Housing assignment and roommate (if applicable) details will be released on 
Friday, August 16. Housing Housing & Residence Life

Is there a benefit to submitting the housing applications 
as early as possible, or does submission time not 
matter?

No. We do not use any particular factors, such as enrollment deposit or housing 
application submission dates to determine priority in the housing assignment 
process. Housing Housing & Residence Life

Can we ship things like bedding before the official Sep 
24th move in date? If so, how early can we send the 
items?

Housing & Residence Life will begin accepting advance shipements on Monday, 
September 9. Items arriving prior to that date will be returned to sender. Visit the 
move-in website for more information: https://college.uchicago.edu/housing-
residence-life/prospective-move Housing Housing & Residence Life

Our daughter needs a single room for health reasons. 
Who do we contact to set this up?

Students that require specific housing accommodations to support a disability or 
medical condition must initiate their request through Student Disability Services. Housing Housing & Residence Life

When should international student move in All incoming students will select their move-in slot via the housing application. International Student Housing & Residence Life
Is there a cost to take summer classes for transfer 
students and when is the deadline line to sign up

Yes, there is tuition costs for summer courses. The deadline to apply for summer 
quarter courses is Wednesday, May 15. Admissions Admissions
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